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T O W A R D  O A K  G RO VE.

It is not many days since we made 
a little round out that way. Two 
miles out on the Salem road we found 
Swensen <fc Hill haling hay. They 
had just pressed 16 tons for W. H. 
Kraher and were at work on about 30 
Ions of cheat for A. J» Gump. Ordin
ary bales of hay average about 175 
pounds but that was running from 
190 to 225. They charge $2 per toil 
for baling and average about 10 tons 
per day. The outfit consists of the 
machine, a team for hauling the 
shocks to it, and five hands. They 
u»e three strands of wire to the bale. 
The wire comes in bundles of 250 
strands, costing $2. They expect a 
run of six weeks and to hale about 350 
t<pis They said Holt McDaniel had 
about 80 acres of mostly grain bay 
and after filling two big burns would 
hale the balance of it. South of the 
road is the old homo where the Em- 
bree boys and their sisters, Mrs. Hay- 
ter and Mrs. Dempsey, weie raised, 
and north of the road J. W. M< »raison 
lives where Dr. Buyle settled at n very 
early day. The yard is densely shaded 
witli huge trees, some of which were 
planted by Mrs. Boyle who still lives 
not far away with her son», Charlie 
and William. Wo met Zacli Hart
man going to his home at Butler from 
Salem where he had hauled 75 cord* 
of wood to the asylum. Hugh Gut try 
and Wm. Eads, of Mill Creek, had 
just returned home from similar jobs. 
.Mrs. Hartman’s mother, Mrs. San font 
Butler, who lived so long at the foot 
of the big hill beyond Mill creek, now 
lives with her and is blind. Her sons, 
Albert and John, live near Grand 
Horn!«. Opposite the nice home of 
W. H. McDaniel the Rerapel family 
from California live rn the Dempsey 
place, their nurroundings giving evi
dence of industry and thrift. A sign 
on Joshua McDaniel’s barn tell» that 
he came to this country in 1844. The 
big maple trees along the road there 
have been trimmed and look better 
We could mention a whole lot of oth
er | laces where trees near homes 
could he greatly improved in appear
ance by trimming. As usual Judge 
Burch has one of the best looking hop 
yards in the county. The town of 
Kickreall never before presen led so 
neat an appearance, but a few homes 
still show signs of neglect. The resi 
deuce of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nesmith 
always presents an inviting appear
ance, and the old Senator Nesmith 
homestead is well preserved. Skip | 
ping along we halted at the home of 
S. It Young, who has already lived I 
four years on the Jacob Pfau place 
and his lease/tins for four years long
er. He is cutting some 90 tons of 
timothy, wheat, cheat and wild gras* 
hay, most of which he will bale for 
sale. He finds Salem a very good 
market for everything lie raises. And 
now we are at the Harrison Bruuk 
farm, which is owned and occupied by 
his son, T. W. Bruuk, who was born 
and raised there. Having gilt edged 
credit and being thrifty and progress
ive, he has made his place one of tin* 
be*t in the county. There are 845 
acres of it and he makes farming pay. 
There are about 300 acre* of grain to 
lie threvhed and he will have nearly 
100 tons of hay. Most of his fencing 
i» far above tlie average and not many 
farms have more barn room. He has 
nothing hut good stock of all kind» 
After having sold ten Percheron liors 
es at from $125 to$175 he has fourteen 
left, among them a big black team 
for which he has refused $500. He 
deal» in pure bred Poland China hogs 
and better ones are hard to find. His 
eight month old pigs are beauties ami 
average about 225 pounds. He will 
take sixteen of them to the| state fair. 
Ilia breeding stock was brought from 
«lie east at. a cost of from $25 to $50, 
and within a voar he has sold 00 at 
from $10 to $35. He has just ordered 
from Ohio a model male pig, paying 
for it there $50 ami the transportation 
will amount, to half that. The marks 
of a model Poland China hog are pure 
Idack color, except while feet, white 
»»Wive the nose ami on tip of tail. He 
lias some of the best. Cot»wold sheep 
in Hue west, his present Hock of them 
aggregating 140. Two bucks w»n 
imported from England at a cost of 
nearly $400 and some fine ewes came 
from Canada and the east. His Hock 
«tveared an average of 10 pounds amt 
«ms tlnee year old ewe produced 24 
pound«. »Since last July he has die 
poeed A 60 bucks at front $20 to $25, 
ami 40 ewes at from $20 to $50 His 
goats Hie registored Angoras ami he 
•expects to double hi« present baud of 
35. All his cattle, sr# Shorthorns, lie 
|»icferring a pure red *<ntor. He keeps 
iui mow -»took of any kind than can 
i#  given tire very best of rare ami 
•apart* no exj»m«e in improving the 
Weedn H im sal«» extend all over Itu* 
state and beyond, the demand exceed
ing the supply. Due uotjceahle ami

praist worthy tiling is that every ani
mal on the place is as gentle as a kit
ten and can be handled by hi» wile 
and children. It goes without saying 
th it they all take a pride in and jov# 
their pretty animals. Mrs. Bruuk 
gave us as good a dinner as any farm 
house ever furnished. Her huebai.J 
says »he is a flower and chicken crank i 
She ha» a new hennery and keep» on -1 
ly the highest grades <f Plymouth 
Rocks, all of her fowl« being pet». The 
great variety of beautiful flower» in j 
her yard and around the house »p-ak i 
of taste and industry along that line.' 
Whenever there is a flower »how any- j 
where near »lie is «ore to take uoine I 

! premium». Going north we are soon 
| at the home of W. \\'. Smith. A| 
commodious and attractive two story 
house now occupies tha site where we , 
biw a much inferior structure when! 
first passing that way a dozen years 
ago. Mr. Smith having become con
vinced that stack raising will pay bet I 

! ter than grain, is rapidly changing his , 
manner of farming. He has about 30 
Shorthorn tattle ami propose» to 
more than double the number. He 
will erect another barn and put two 
silos in it. In nine years he has 

| cleared over $1,000 on goats and will 
continue to keep a choice band of 
them. A wagon from the Salem 

I creamery comes around twice a week 
I and his wife always has somtehing for 
j it. We hak u pleasant chat with Mr». | 
J. C. Allen, who has a 040 aero farm, ' 
nearly half of it being in grain. She, 
too, will principally drop grain and 
keep goat» sheep and cattle. She 
now lias had sowed thirty acres of 
English rye, alfalfa, white and red 
clover and will gradually add other 
grasses. The big barn on the okl 
Steven» place indicates that consider 
able stock is kept there and that they 
put up no small amount of hay. G. 
F. Seeley is ttie present owner and oc
cupant. Where the road forks in 
front of the Crowley place at Oak 
Grove are four rural delivery letter 
boxes, besides a large one in which to 
deposit mail. Then where the road 
forks again between the two Fawk 
homes are three more letter boxes, 
making that locality equal to a post- 
ottiee. The rural delivery mail carrier 
leaves Salem every morning in a two 
horse rig, goes via Eola, Kickreall ami 
Oak Grove back to Salem, a round nf 
something over 20 miles. He sells i 
»tumps, furnishes money orders aril 1 
takes up a» well as delivers mail mat ! 
ter. It is near noon when he get» to | 
Oak Grove enioute back to Salem. We 
passed the nice homes and farms of 
VV. W. Fawk, Mrs. John Fawk and J 
W. Lewis, but stopped to interview 
Zan Allen who was storing his big 
barn full of fine hav, On his 175 acre 
farm arc 40 acres of timothy, mosquito 
and English rye grass for hay. He j 
has 120 sheep and think» of going in- | 
to hogs more extensively. He will j 
sow more clover and make his pas
ture» »mailer so as to handle stock to 
hotter advantage. Hi» brothers, VVil 
«on and Davis, have gooil adjoining 
farms, tne latter with 24 acres of hop» 
and considerable clover. L-aao Rob 
ertson and his sister. Miss A. M. Rob
ertson, live on a good farm where Jat> 
Fulkerson settled at a very early day 
but soon sold to a Mr. Barnes and 
moved to where Cass Riggs now lives 
Near the ancient Barnes house is a 
balm tree now about, four feet in diam 
eter, Early settlers bay that it grew 
from a riding switch which Miss -Mar
tha Barnes planted there. VVe ne- j 
glected to say that Mrs. Zan Allen 
and Miss Mabel were away at the La
fayette mineral springs f: r the health I 
of the latter. Misses Bertha and Inez 
were proving good house keepers, but 
anxious to turn the job over to their 1 
mamma.

----- :----------- e  ♦ —
China Wedding.

Twenty year« ago hist Saturday at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Conner, near Ball» 
ton, Noah Gregg and wife were mar
ried by Rev. Butt, who now live» in 
Tillamook county, and the BalUton 
b-n»s band gave them a pleasing »ere 
nude. The guests were J. K. Connor 
and wife, Jus. Miller and wife, George 
IDvkttra and wife, John Haney and 
wife, Nate, Elias and Jerusha Conner. 
Robert Dyer, Wm. Lafollet, Allie Ball, 
Ollie Haling, Clarence Grocheus, Wm. 
and Sarah Blair, Walter and Emma 
McKone, Mourie and Delia Hobart. 
Chas. and Belle Buell. These of the 
number are dead: Nathan Conner,
Mrs. J. K. Conner. Jus. Miller and 
wife, Allie Ball, Wm. Blair and Emma 
McKune. There were present at the 
china wedding Mrs. Nathan Conner, 
Nathan 0  inner Jr. and family, .las. 
Ball and family, O. E. Foclit and fam
ily, Jake Pence and family, Mr. Woral
ly and wife. Seymour Fudge and wife, 
Wm. Fudge and wife, Millie and Av
ery Adkins, C. VV. Buell and wife, A. 
J. Cooper and wife. The evening was 
• pent in a moat agreeable manner and 
the supper wa» such as hut few town 
people see or taste, except when pres
ent. at some such occasion on a well 
regulated farm where the good house
wife thoroughly understand» her bu»i- 
ne»s as does Mrs. Gregg. They have 
six interesting children. A number 
of pieces of nice china warn were left 
as mementoes of the occasion. Tim»« 
who then assembled at the delightful 
home of Neighbor Gregg and wife 
south nf BalLton will always hold the 
occasion in pleasant remembrance.

0ÜR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-
W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T

T H E  D O IN C S  IN T H E  C O U N T Y .

An Uneqt.%.t’cd and C o m p le te  Re
su m o  oi W h a t  Y o u r  Friend# are

and Have Been Lately Ooing.

O A K D A L E .

Mrs. Ellen Bowman is sick.
John Harris has gone to Woods.
Tom Card is building a new house
John and George Robinson are back 

from Portland.
A. Harris is building an addition lo

A. Siefarth’s house.
Mr. Wait and family, of Salem, arc 

visiting Mr. Siefarth.
Mrs Ed. Dorton. of Sheridan, has 

been visiting her parents, A. Harris 
and wife, this week.

---------- ♦♦♦-------------
A Cood C o u g h  M e d ic in e .

Many thousands have been restored 
to health and happiness by the use of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. If 
ulfiictod with any throat or lung trou
ble, give it a trial for it is sure lo be 
beneficial Coughs that have resisted 
all other treatment for years, have 
yielded to this remedy and perfect 
health been restored. Cases that 
seemed hopeless, that the climate of 
famous health resorts failed to benefit, 
have been permanently cured by its 
use. For sale by A. K. Wilson.

P O P C O R N .

Hay is about over.
G. N. Porter and wife have a new 

son.
Ainmie SouthwLk has «old his team 

of blacks.
True Delap, of Klamath Falls, is 

visiting relatives here.
Mrs. John Sykes is able to be up

and around the house.
Will. Pearce ha» a position as night 

watch at the reform school.
J. Y\\ Phenecia and wife have gone 

to the springs for her health.
Most of the cherries in the neigh

borhood have been taken to the can-

General Debility
t*«T In ând out there U that feeling qf 

'WOftktess that makes a burden of Itself. 
Food Ames not strengthen, 
i'leep do«« not refresh.
It 1« I mm 4 do, hard to hear, what

rtKrtftd be easy, «-vitality 1« on the ©bl>, and 
the wt>H« system suffers.

Vor this con d ition  tiUi«H tod’s Sarsaparilla
It vitalises tl*e blood, gives vigor «ml tone 
to all tin.* organ» and function», au-i is 
po»l? Iraly unequalled fo. nil run-down or 
dehihtated conditions.

HiHio's Fills iuv c u»np«tit>u. a who.

9he D id n 't  W ear A M ask,
But her beauty was completely hid

den by sores, blotches aii'i pimples 
till «he used Bucklcn’s Arnica Halve. 
Then they vanished ns will all erupt* 
i'‘ns, fever sore», boils, ulcers, carbun
cles and telons from its use. Infallible 
for cuts, corn», burns, scalds and piles. 
Cure guaranteed. 25« at all druggists, 

-------  ♦ • ♦ —
Preaching at Prtybyterian church 

next Sunday morning.
The weather 1»«, been hotter during 

the last month throughout the east 
than ever before. Thousand# have 
died from its effect* a ul tens of thou
sands have found the temperature al
most unbearable. Our climate h»s 
been so mild in the Qieau time that a 
multitude of them will hear of it and 
and come out this way. The extreme 
heat there Inis cut most all crop* 
short, many not promising more than 
froiii one fourth lu one half.

C A S T O n Z A .
h .  o .  Th «Hl« Yo, Nil« Alwin

Mis» Ellen Sykes is to have her 
»ftnie position in the Silverton school 
again this fall.

The ice cream social at the school 
house last Saturday evening was a 
grand success and put $15 into the
missionary fund.

Frank Southwick, wife and eon, 
Ralph, of «Salem, Mrs Erb Bennett, 
and two children, of Wisconsin, Mr. 
Chapman and wife, of Went Salem, 
Mrs. Axie Delap and Joe Delap speut 
Sunday at the Southwick home.

-----------------------
What Shall We Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family 
every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in twe minutes. 
No boiling! no baking! simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla
vors :—Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and 
Strawberry. Get s package at your 
grocers to-day. 10 cts.

S U V E R .

We will have a fair crop of apples 
and pears.

Carpenter Bros, have rented C. N 
Tharp’s farm.

Hop yards clean and the vines 
growing rapidly.

Judge Wells boarded the train here
for Corvallis Monday.

Wheat and oats look well and are
not bothered by bugs.

E«1 Pyburn and family have moved 
into the Morris Allen house.

Barns all full of new hay and con
siderable surplus being baled.

C. E. McLane is getting the ware
house in shipshape for storing grain.

Will Steel* has bought a threshing 
outfit and will hull out most of the 
golden grains around here.

-------------- -------------------------
A Sustaining; Diet.

These are the enervating days when 
j as (somebody has said, men drop by 
tin* sunstroke a« if the Day of Fire 
had dawned. They are fraught with 

; danger to people whose «»terns are 
poorly sustained; and this loads us to 
say, in the interest of the less robust 

| of our readers, that the full effect of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is such as to sug
gest the propriety of calling this med 
icinc something besides a blood puri 
tier and tonic,—sav, a sustaining diet. 
It makes it much easier lo bear the 
heat, assure» refr» shing sleep, and 
will without any doubt avert much I 
sicken«» at this time of year

R O C K  C R E E K .

Three more nu n were added to the 
Pearce camp Haturday.

Mr. Parrish, of Independenne, is 
here on a pleasure trip.

Miss Elsie Allen, of Norton, is visit-!
ing her aunt, Mr». Merwin.

The weather has been excellent for 
haying but a little too warm for the 
hay makcrii.

Senator Mulkoy, of Monmouth,i 
stopped at Roeca on his way to the I 
upper farm, Thursday.

Royal Plank lost a valuable horse ; 
the 8:h. It was found fastened among 
a pile of logs and died soon after.

Fred Witten«trom assisted G. B. 
Hampton with Ins hay last week ami 
Royal Plank was helping Geo. Miller..

Miss M. L. Hampton returned home 
Tuesday iron) Salmon River, where, 
she ha« just elated a five month* term
of school.

The hay crop is fine here this year 
J L. Morrigon hgs his in anti Mfiler & 
Hampton h«v<* about half of ibeits 
«tore«! away.

♦  -  — — —
Tbs Wnnd'oan have changed their 

meeting night from Friday to Thura I 
i day nights.

POLK.

Late gardens are doing nicely.
Grain looks well and is said to be 

quite heavy.
The haying season is about over and 

binders are running.
Our young folks had a pleasant 

evening at th«* home of Wilhelm Ked- 
dekopp.

John Kliever has trade«! his buggy 
horse for one from the hunch grass 
country.

Mi«ses Kaiie and Agnes Becker 
came up on their wheels from Junct
ion City and their presence is greatly 
enjoyed by the young people.

it Will Surprise You, Try It.
It is the medicine above all others 

for catarrh and is worth its weight ¡d 
gold, Elv’s Cream Balm does all claim- 
e«l for it.— B. \V. Sperry, Hartford, 
Con. My son was afflicted with ca
tarrh. H«* used Ely’s Cream Balm 
and the dissagreeuble catarrh all left 
him.—J. C. Olmstead, Areola, 111. 
The Balm doe« not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 
cents or mailed l»y Ely Bios., 5G War
ren street, New York.

s p r i n c V a l l e y .

Frank Purvine sp?nt a few days in 
Southern Oregon the first of the week.

Mrs. J E. Phillips and Chas. Jame
son have gone to Wilhoit Springs for 
a couple of weeks.

C. Patrick and wife, after a short 
visit to their farm have returned to 
the coast for the summer.

Rea Green and family, Carl and 
Lettie Abrams and Bessie Cooper 
have gone to Neatucca for a few 
weeks.

Dr. Thompson failed to he here a 
week ago last Sunday on account of a 
funeral, so he will hold communion 
service« here Sunday at 11 o ’clock.

J. L. Purvine last Monday fell from 
the barn loft to the floor. Dr. Byrd, 
oi Salem, wa« quickly summoned ami 
pronounced him quite seriously but 
r.ot dangerously hurt.

Mis« Emily Steiger, who has been 
seamstress in an Indian school in 
North Dakota for the past two yearn, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Purvine, after which she will go to her 
new position at Klamath Agency.

J. R. Shepard has star ed his baler farm, was assisting Clarence McCalth 
and has baled for Sami. Phillips, Wil- to rive his crop «>f hay and there is a
mont Cooper and \V. B Duncan. He 
is using his new Russell engine for 
power for pres«. He expects t«> stmt 
his new thresher some time next week 
and John Toner will »tart his thresher 
at the Wallace farm next Thursday.

A I ft LI E.

Miss Ollie Hastings 
from Portland.

P. L. Rose is assisting 
with his stave making.

lias returned

new buby at the MoCalet» home. John 
Holman has a good lot of hay and 
was cutting hi« wheat with a binder, 
( ’ has. Osborn liw« at the old home
stead and the Bresslers on the old 
Cooper site. The Davis bo vs from 
Yamhill county occupy what ;» known 
as the Dave Burns place. Ne.rly all 
crops look well and considerable »took 
was seen. Mr. Jack lives where Ike 
Cooper Hollow road empties into that

a *d the 209 aero Whitman Orm, both 
just we-t of Monmouth. Mr. Ht nip 

! uves in Monmouth but i ¡don*t dai y 
here, there and every when* a »»out ms 
premise«. The e«>̂ I, damp spring 

1 weather caused hi» 00 a» r s < f i»p • to 
I not be a. good a- usua). M . Stum * 
! imp-«i ts d n«id«’ able (li e stock at big 
I ligule», but soon get- his money back 
by »oiling thonmglibied- ai g o l |»ri- 

! ces. His neighl or on the U"iih. Wm. 
! Riddali, has r. big farm and makes it 
! pay, be and his «ix sons bei <g work-

Bura Tartar has a pet on his upper 
lip which is very unpleasant. '

Ed. Pâtre» ! le «ding from Bridgeport to Moi mouth, j er» from the word go He • a» l*>0 
’ Going east we were soon »t the resi- i acres in clover, 170 in rape, and some 

itmee of Allen Towns, who lias »‘ -me alfalfa, besides 110 .ten » in arsii). Ho
keeps over 300 goats and half as n a v 

~ 0. Sloan on the <»1*1 RiuiMl
fine fruit trees and vegetable«. He 
take» considerable wood tw the Mon
mouth market. His neighbor John 
Sumpter has u new barn and also 
deals in wood. Coining to the sum
mit of the hill we are at the home of 
J. L. Fishback from which there is n 
gramTview of a large scope of couutry 
around. He has forty-six goats and 
his thirty-three stands of bees pro- 

Grain is looking well and the pros- ! due« annually about 800 pounds of 
pects for a heavy yield are very flat- ! honey. His fruit and berries are

Richard Williams, of Rainier, was 
visiting relatives hero last week.

Clyde Jackson and Alice „Hustings 
weie married in Portland last week.

Robbie Phillips has been hauling 
wood to this place the past few day».

tering.
Judge Moore, of Corvallis, passed 

through here on his way to Peedee 
Monday.

Mr», Asa Taylor, of Independence, 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. O M. 
Staata, Sunday.

Haying is about o\̂ ;r here. Many 
tons were put up and all was sa\ed 
without trouble.

Itoscoe Slant» f.nd Pearle Rose have 
returned from eastern Oregon. They 
say there is no place like home.

The hum of machinery can now’ he 
plainly heard, made by the maty 
bindtrs which have begun running.

Janies Withrow has pur 1 a-*"«! n 
self feeder attachment for his thresh
er and will pot it into use in about 
two weeks.

Joe Smith, who lives up on Savage 
creek, near here, has stored away 150 
tons of hay and has several tons yet 
in the field.

abundant and his enterprising sons 
have cut 200 ricks of stove wood 
which they soil at $1.50 per rick.
E. A. Hoskinson lives on the Hamp
ton farm, J. A. Sevier at the Moran 
place and Wm. Herren on an adja
cent hill, ami Bunny Slope echuol 
house is in their midst. Here we are 
at the well known stock farm of John 
B. Stump, whose tine goat«, sheep 
and other stock have a state reputa- shape around him, and Frank Morris, 
lion. J. A. Conklin, wb * lives on the j who abide» where his father lived »*» 
place, shewed us around the premiss», long, has erected n good ferd and stock 
Mr. Stump has several other farms all barn. The Remington and Thurston 
stocked with superior animals. He prone orchards look quite well but we

| did not examine into the fullness of 
i their crQps. Some trees in each have 
| died after having borne well for sever-

slieep. C. t*. Sloan ■& Rae place is w-11 phased with I.,« 
new werttern home and think» he 
made no mistake in coming to Oregon 
He ha» 40 aer* » of clover whirl) after 
being pastured late made two ton» of 
hay to t he acre and his 30 acres of 
rape look fairly well. He feels sure 
that stock raising will pay here and 
will gradually bring his farm to sup
port twice hi» present number of an
imals. He will build several silos as 
soon as he can get around to it. lie 
has 11 Jersey rows and when a route 
is ♦•»tahlished will help to supply a 
creamery. He has a fine patch of 
barb y, which besides resting tin» 
ground makes superior fee«l. Among 
other improvements he has made a 
mile of plank fencing. His neighbor, 
L. B. Fuller, is getting tbine's in good

ha» about 300 registered and grade
i Cotswold sheep and is continually 
«elling at good prices. Hi» flocks of 

I Angora goats aggregate about 350 amt 
i they too are in demaud. He has 
1 about twenty shorthorn cattle and 
come good horses. Ho handles no in
ferior »lock of any kind, From his 40 

| acres of clover were taken over 100 
tons of hay, all of which is stored in

j al years Between here and there is a 
j vast body of »mall oak trees which 
! will gradually bo turned into firewood 
i and then the land will make first class 
j fruit orchards. We should have said 
ar the beginning that Antioch is the 

j name cf the school house in the south
the dozen barns on the home place I end of Cooper Hollow.

Nasal
G f l T A P d f i i J '

In »11 Its «tai-M tliere 
■houlil b . cloainiuess. y l X '
Ely’s Cream Bulm

cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives 
nwajr a cold in the head 
quickly.

C ream  B a lm  Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. I^irge Size, *0 eents at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Slzo, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

C H A S . H . M O R R IS .«

Scientific^Optician«*

Has as fine a set of optical in
struments as can be found, all 
the very latest improved. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

E X A M IN A T I O N S  FREE
MAIN STRKfcT DALLAS

Tinning<je
Plumbing«,

Galvanized iron and copper work. Hop and fruit dryer pipes. Work guaranteed. Estimates solicited
B U R R O U G H S  &  F R A S E R  

S A L E M

Take a Kodak 
W ith You

When you take your vacation trip, Cameras from $1 to #20. A full line of photo supplies always on hand.
P F E N N IG , 

Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to’P. O,, Dallas.

T R IU M P H

P R U N E

G R A D E R S .«
Highest »ward at Oregon «late 
fair. For green and dried prunes 
Fourth «ea»**n. Improved for 
1901. Send for particulars to

SALEM FENCE WORKS
59 State street, Salem. 

WALTER M O R L E Y , Prop

Old T im o r #  Back.
Thompson Gilliam and wife are up I 

j from Tulare county, California, on a ! 
two months visit, after an .absence of j 
43 years. Most »11 their awsociates o f '

I early days are under the sod. She i* 
i sister of Mr8. Thompson, of Oak 
dale, and J. \V. Lewis, of Oak Glove, 
and he is a brother of Uncle Jack Gil 
liam and Robert Gilliam vho lived so 

•long in file Bridgeport region. They 
I are now visiting her sister at Newton j 
j Woodward,« in the Pioneer settlement i 
I and will soon come to »pend some 
I days with his cousin, Aunt Lizzie C ol-; 
lins. While we were principal of the | 
Vi«a!ia, California, public school from 
1875 to 1878 Elder Gilliam was preach 
ing for the Cumberland Presbyterian 
dum  b in that county and often came 
to our hoarding house kept by a devout 
member of his church.

George Scott and Charles Rice, who 
were reported last week »« so bad oil 
from accident-, are getting along 
quite nicely.

Yesterday morning the wind mill I 
and tank containing 2,000 gallon» at 
the home of W. C. Brown fell with a. 
crashand made a perfect wreck. It j 
destroyed Harry Gosper1« chicken I 
house and laid low several panel» of | 
fence The water scattered even - 
where.

It Dazzles the Worlc«.
No discovery in medicine has ever 

created one quarter of the excitement 
that has been caused by Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption. It’s 

| severest tests have been on hopeless 
victims of consumption, pneumonia, 
hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis, 
thousands of whom it has restored to 

I perfect health. For coughs, colds,
| asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness 
! and whooping cough it is the quick
est, surest cure in the world. It i» 
sold by all druggist», who guarantee 

| satisfaction or refund money. Large 
! bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles free.

A N T IO C H  A N D  B E Y O N D .

Tuesday we made a little round out 
south and gleaned as follows: J. B.
Nunn, H. r*. But/, and E. II. Hibbard, 
near the «outi.ern edge of town, all 
have fine crops of prune« and berries. 
They have bad a big »ale of raspber
ries and will soon begin on black ber- 

j ries. Mr. Hibbard is erecting a now 
dryer of a pattern diff rent from any 
oilier in the coun'y. He has fifteen 
acres of bis own and will cure the ten 
note crop of H. G. Campbell. James 
Elliot, in*t far away, is also erecting a 
large fruit dryer. T. D. Phillips is 
painting and otherwise improving Ira 
home, and Elijah Miller and wife oc
cupy tilt* Henry Campbell house, while 
Mark Embroe* lives on the Kimball 
fruit farm and A. Burk halter on the 
former Corley place Taking the ridge 
road through the timber five miles 
brought u» down into Cooper Hollow. 
W. H. Muck has gone to help build a 
new court house at Fossil in Eastern 
Oregon »nd Mrs, Ma«‘ k was out on 
the farm caring for their hay. Of 
course she will again c* ok for the 
Lawrence threshing outfit Mr. Cum
mins, who lives on the Silas Rhodes

B 5T E R S18T E R N A T 1Q 1

NE.W E D IT IO N  J U S T  ISSU E D
NE W  P L A T E S  T H R O U G H O U T

N o w  Added 25,000 NEW  W O RD S, Phrases, Etc. 

R ich  B indings *  236-1 Pages *  5000  Illu stration s
Prepared under the supervision o f  W . T . H arris, P h .D ., L L .D ., United S tates 
Com m issioner oi E ducation , assisted by  a large corps o f  com petent specialists.
Setter T h an  E.ver fo r  H om e, S ch o o l, and O ffic e .

4 W V  Also W e b s t e r ’ s  C o l l e g ia t e  D i c t i o n a r y  with Scottish C ’ ossary, etc.
“  First class in quality, second class in size.”

YOU WILL FIND«*
HOLVERSONS BIG

BAP GAIN
HOUSE

AT THE OLD WHITE CORNER
SALEM. OREGON.
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LUTHER & CO**
REAL ESTATE Timber and Ranch 

Lands a Specialty.«

We are prepared to locate you upon some of 
the finest timber claims in Oregon, or if j ’ou \ 
want an improved ranch or fruit farm, we can =: 
show you just what you are looking for. Call; 
and see us. All correspondence promptly at-« 
tended to. LUTHER &CO., Dallas, Or.

.j. .j. .u *!• -F -I- *F v  ♦’* v -I- -F ♦!■ -J*
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H You Have Never H eards !!h  u
Of a woman who lias used 
a Bis.ell that says shepra-ij 
fers a “broom, because one^i
of those labor saving; ma

t tchines relieves her of the ++ 
burdens of sweeping day, 
saves time and preserves

*F*F +4* 
4- 4*

V  V
•F 'F

THE PEOPLES’ PRESS
Official Organ of the Socialist Party of Ore

gon. A Fearless Exponent
Of sfumtific government,as taught by 
the most advanced thinkers and phil
osophers of this age. You can g* t a 
sample copy free if you mention this 
paper. \ .  fa. Hale, Ed., Albany, Or.

One of tliess sweepers will outlast forty brooms.

J. J. Wiseman, Dallas, Oregon.
THE HARDWARE MAN.

her health.
Note our priees:

American Queen $4 00 +¥ 
Grand Rapids, nickel 3 50?? 
Same, Japan trimmed 3 U0++

gp.
??+v
f t*❖
M  W

f + f + + f  rH -H * -i*

WILSONS

•C Y C L IS T S , 
•A T T E N T IO N S

CELERY
DANDELION t  ®

Call and see samples of Rambler, Ideal and Cres
cent bicycles at

,*LEE,*SMITHS*CYCLERY,*

1

.j. W il f*v* •»•mirth t*> th« B<rre< and rt- X
or :in.| kHtnrv* t*> a h<~»lthy X

Î om dition, ulve ton» t»> lhe afewiMeh «mi a
ho» e h , :imi pr •OK-le « ¿mui appi tita X

h'**ltliv digestí’ «m. Mill rei»«.e eoi «tir«» ^  
•f. ti'.p, purif) the N w l  aiui make * heal- •(.
X  the with ft clear skin Tb*f tiretj X
•L feehnen  in lea«« You and eteep will h« L
X  reeOul. At tthsoit'edrug «tore. I*»’.1.«. 4
♦ ♦

_  Largest stock of sundries outside of Salem. ©  Rest equippped repair shop in Polk county.
SPECIAL A T T E N T I O N  

2  T O  O U T  O F  T O W N
■  .«O R D E R S»*

■ • n i .


